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M Over fifty delegates attended the
B tOOOPd annual convention of Hie State

H Firemen's association In Ogden last
BBJH OtO Odania, a Japanese employed In

H the Southern Pacific shops at Ogden,
H was hit hy the traveling crane and

BBj severely Injured.
H Oiner Call, who. with his brother,
H built the first flour mill In northern
H Utah, died at Wlllard. September 15,

H at the age or 75.

H 'I'he LogM city eounrll has derided
H to submit the question of prohlbt
H tirn to the people, and a special
H ebetlon will be held on November 2.

H Within the next month the ship- -

H nx'iits of material for the new freight
H depot to be const ructf d for the liar- -

B rlman roads ai Ogden will begin !o
BB
H Walter Moore, a well known char
H Ctr of Logan, was found dead ill

H the city jail, where lie hal been
placed the night previous for drunk-
enness.1

A school for the use of the blind

sv hj being fitted up in Salt Iike City
Bfl The necessary equipment has been

H ordered and the school will be opened
BB us soon as possible.

B The different towns In Utah county
H will pay taxes this year totaling M7,
H Q1, Provo alone paying fini,89t,
M I., hi being second with 141.093 to
H contribute to the treasury.
B. Lehi will be "dry" after .January
H 1. 1910. The city council ha i passed
H an ordinance making it an offense to

BB sell Intoxicating beverages even for
B "medletnal or mechanical" purposes.

BB Itesolutlons looking to the protec
H tlon of the health of the people ol
H the slate were discussed nnd finally
H passed at the last day's session or the
H Utah State Federation of labor held

BB In Ogden.
BB The opening session of the Utah
H county teachers Institute was held at

BB the (ieneva resort Saturday, Septem- -

H her IS. It was the first session for
BB (his school year and was largely of
BH a social nature.
H The Installation or the block slg

BB mil system on the Oregon Short Line
BBJ between Salt Lake City and Ogden
BB has been completed. The system la
H ulso to be Installed between Ogden

BB and Cache Junction.
H Contracts were let last week for

BB portions of the work on the main
BBj moth new hotel to be erected on the
BBj ground tormerly occupied by the old
BH Di'seret News building In Salt Lake
BB City, the contracts totaling $1,247,000.

BB John liulladay, who took n

BBJ prominent part in breaking up the fa

BBJ mous gang or cattle thieves operat
BBJ ing In Utah county and rurther south
BBj In the latter part or the seventies, died
BBj at his home In Santaquin, September
BBJ 1G, at the age of 80.

BBJ A rather gruesome find was un
BBJ earthed by 1). 11. Jones at Murray
BBJ Mr. Jones was plowing some ground
BBJ In the center or the street passing his
BBl farm, when the skeleton ot a man wax
BBj turned up. All the bones were in
BBl good condition, and the teeth were
BBJ
BBl That the cement output In Utah in
BBJ litis was almost double that or the
BBl previous year Is shown in statistics
BBl on the cement business compiled by
BBl State Statistician Haines. The mini
BBl ber of barrels or cement inanufae
BBl tured In Ctah last year was 41)9,427
BBl 08 against only U,. ,123 in 1907.
BBl 'I he president or the Salt &
BBb Ogden Kail :ni company will prut,
BBl ably petition the Ogden city council
BBM for permission to run trains into the
BBl city along Lincoln avenue, witii
BBl steam, temporarily, until the work
BBs of electrifying the road between Salt

Lftke and OkcIi u Is completed.
BBl Mrs Saviua S. Southwick was
BBj found dead in her bed at Lehi She
BBl had evidently passed away some time
BBS during the ntglit previous trom heart
BB failure, though the exact cause is not
BBl definitely known. She had been a
BBS resident of l.chi for nearly fifty years.
HBfl 'I'be trial judge has refused to ac- -

HBa cept the recommendation of the
BBl prosecuting attorney that Nick Vacos,
BBl who killed a Greek candy manufac- -

BBJj turer at Ogden, be allowed to plead
BBh guilty to murder In the second de--

BBI gree, and it is probable that Vacos
BBl will now stand trial.
BBl The secretary of the interior has
BBl withdrawn temporarily from all
BBS forms of selection, disposal or Bettle- -

BBb mi nt. land In the Urecn river coun- -

KXBJ y ;:,t.Ur) wwaiuaUuK UlLGiiiL
BBl acres. The land withdrawn lies along
BBl thi' Green river and within a quarter

BB of a mile of the stream.
BBb A peculiar and unknown disease,
BBl that is so tar as it has been diag- -

BBl nosed, has broken out among the
BBH horses in Morgan county. The dig- -

WM ease is principally confined to Croy- -

BB don and the surrounding district, six
B head having died In Croydeu within

BBl a week.

BOOT FOUND III WELL

NEVADA MINING MAN BELIEVED
TO HAVE BEEN MURDERED

FOR SMALL SUM.

Father, Mother and Son Arretted on
Suspicion of Having Committed One

of the Most Brutal Crimea in
History of West.

Pioche, Nevada. The grand jury
has been Investigating the mysterious
death of Charles Todd, a Pioche min-
ing man, whoso body was found in a
well near the home of Julius Weir,
Sr., nt Ilrlstol, twenty miles from
here, on June 7 last.

Julius Weir, Sr.. his wife. Mrs. Kate
Weir, and son, Julius Weir, Jr., were
placed tinder arrest upon the suspl-- e

(in that they had murdered Todd
and then deKislted the body in the
well to cover up the crime. At the
preliminary hearing Julius Weir, Sr.,
in d his wife were uischarged. but the
son was held to the grand jury, evi-

dence having been introduced to show
that the latter and Todd had had trou-
ble It was also proved at the pre-
liminary that Todd had $150 when
last seen alive, but when taken from
the well only n few dollars In change
were found on his clothing.

Todd's body was exhumed on Fri-
day, and it was found that the skull
was fractured on the left side, Indi-
cating that he hau been strucK with
some blunt instrument. The Weirs
have told several conflicting stories
ana the officers believe they are in
possession of evidence sufficient to
fasten the crime upon them. The
Weirs lived at an place
off from the main traveled roads.

MEANS MUCH TO ENGLAND.

Supremacy at Sea a Life and Death
Matter With Britons.

New York. Admiral Lord Charles
Heresrord. Tor fifty years a figure In
the British navy, was the guest or
honor on Friday at a luncheon given
at the Lawyers' club under the aus
pices or the Pilgrims ot the United
States.

In a brier address, Lord Beres-for- d

referred to the European situa
tlon. He remarked that as rar as
Great Britain was concerned, the sit-

uation looked somewhat "red-headed.-

He added that. In view ot this
situation, there was nothing else to
do but ror the nation to come ror-war-

with a great scheme or imperial
defense.

"What we want," continued the ad-

miral, "is that we shall hold what
we have. Supremacy at sea means
lite or death Tor the British empire.
It is quite different with the United
States, which, by its own natural re-
sources, takes care of the nation's
needs. It is not so much that we
should retain a big fleet ror partlci
patlng in war, but Tor preventing war.
It Is most Important, ror English
speaking nations are trade nations.
When the time comes when the
great English-speakin- g nations get
together, there shall be no war."

WESTERN FARMERS PROSPEROUS

Secretary Wilton Declares Agricultur-
alists Art Indulging in Every

Luxury.
Washington. "The average laborer

is today living better than Queen Eli-

zabeth did in her time," said James
Wilson, secretary of agriculture, upon
his return from a month's vacat'on
on his Iowa farm. He was discussing
the prosperous farmers of the west
and the high wages of the working-me- n

in the east.
The secretary was asked If the

western farmers were really investing
Buch large sums of money in auto
mobiles.

"There is too much truth in those
reKrts," he resjxmded. "The farmer
Is oul of debt. He has paid for his
farm, his fences and his machinery.
He has money In his pockets and big
crops continue to come on. He is
afraid to invest in eautern securities,
lest a year might bring trouble there.
As a result, he puts his money in lux-
uries, Instead of channels that might
give return. Why, folks in the ea.U
don't know what luxuries are; they
must go west to find out."

Warship for New Zealand.
Honolulu. Joseph Ward, premier

of New Zealand, arrived here Fri-
day on the steamer Makura, en route
to Suva, capital or the Fiji Island,
whore he will be met by the British
cruiser Challenge' and proceed
thence to Auckland. In an interview

Jlmmier Ward said that in addition
to building a DreailnaugTifof" nuVTri--domltabl- e

type for the empire, at a
cost of $10,000,000, New Zealand
would be given three $4,000,000
cruisers, six torpedo boats and six
submarines. These, with the Aus-
tralian fleet and th ships attached
to the China station, will give Great
Britain double the naval strength In
the Pacific ocean over all other
powers with the exception of the
United States.

THE JOY RIDERS

(Copyright. IMS.)

Archbishop Falconio 8ays the Greatest Danger to America It in the Excestei
of the Brainiest Rich.

TRAIN ROBBERY IN COLORADO

Five Men Hold Up Passenger Train
and Dynamite Exprest Car, But

Secure No Booty.

Leadvllle, Colo. A daring attempt
to rob the second section of the Den-

ver A Rio Grande No. 5 passenger
train was made about 1 o'clock Thurs-
day night four miles west of Malta, a
small station near Leadvllle. The ex-

press car was dynamited, but, accord-
ing to the trainmen, no booty was se-

cured.
It is believed that the five men,

who were engaged in tho holdup,
crawled on the two engines of No. 5

ot Malta. The train had proceeded
but a short distance when the two
men crawled over the tender of each
engine and compelled the engineers
and firemen to march to the express
car. Engineer Smith of the first en-

gine was told to hammer on the door
and order the express messenger to
open it. The latter, however, refused
to open the door and a charge of dy-

namite was placed under it and the
door blown open. '

Three or the robbers rushed in,
covering the express messenger with
their revolvers. He was ordered to
open the safe, but without result, ex-

cept to completely wreck the interior
of the car.

After firing a parting volley of shots
the robbers disappeared in the dark-
ness.

One of the trainmen In the mean-
time had reached Malta and Sheriff
Campbell with a posse at once started
for the scene.

It is rumored that the safe con-

tained a very large sum or money, but
this cannot be confirmed.

SET8 BALL ROLLING.

Billmcier Pinchot Controversy May
Now Be Resumed.

Washington Expressions or opinion
among those familiar with the situa- -

tlon. Indicates (hat the president has
merely set the ball rolling in the Bal-linge- r

Pinchot matter.
The Glavls charges will be made pub-

lic, either through a congressional in-

vestigation or otherwise. Friends of
Gilford Pinchot, chier forester, say that
he forced the restoration of withdraw-
als of waterpower-slt- e lands in the pub-
lic domain, which had previously been
withdrawn by Roosevelt,
and the withdrawal was suspended by
Mr, Balllnger. President Taft was crlt
Icized for saying nothing about the de-- !

cldon of Frank Pierce, assistant secre-
tary of the department of the Interior
which, It Is said by the Pinchot parti-
sans, would haw p emitted the consoli-
dation of large coal areas in Alaska
This decision was overruled by the at- -

torney gent i.il, also resulting In a
change of policy in the interior depart-
ment.

IDAHO AT THE FAIR.

Residents of the Gem State Capture
Seattle Exposition.

Seattle Gov. James H Brady ot
Idaho, members of his staff, the Cald-
well band and three tralnloads of Idaho
people came to Seattle en Thursday
to" celebrate Idaho day at the Alaska-Yuko-

Pacific exposition. This is the
third visit of Gov. Brady, who believes
that his state has profited greatly by
the exix.sii ion.

T fflWflptl UXiitx:iseswiere Jjield In

the afternoon in the Idaho building.
Arter an overture by the Caldwell
band. Director General Nadeuu wel-

comed the Idaho visitors in behair of
the exposition. Gov. Brady responded
with the address of the day. Judge
Forney presided.

Following this program Gov. Brady
and staff held an Informal reception
at the Idaho building.

DEFENDS PiMEN

PRESIDENT DECLARES LABOR
HAS RIGHT TO ORGANIZE IN

LAWFUL MANNER.

Will Recommend to Next Congress
Legislation on the Injunction-Fav- ors

Change In Civil and
Criminal Court Procedure.

Chicago A strong defense of
labor's right to organize in a lawful
manner was the Teature or an address
bv President Tart in Orchestra hall
Thursday night. The president also
said he would recommend to the next
congress legislation on the injunction,
as promised by the Republican plat-ror-

He insisted that the rights of
the non-unio- n laborer be fully protect-
ed, saying nobody should be allowed
to force him into unions.

President Taft devpted the second
section of his address to the courts. He
declared no question before the Amer-
ican people Is more important thun
the Improvement of administration of
lustlce. He said he would recommend
to congress the appointment of a com-

mission to take up the question of the
luw's delay in the federal courts and
he hoped the report of this commis-
sion would serve as a guide to the
states la effecting remedial legislation.

The president asserted that the ad-

ministration ot criminal law is a dis-

grace to American civilization, as the
poor man has not an equal opportun-
ity with the rich litigant. He said

'he would discuss the tariff later upon
his journey.

Mr. TaH's address was tho principal
event of his visit to Chicago. Before
speaking, he rode through the South
Park system and reviewed 150,000
school children assembled to do him
honor, took luncheon with the Com-
mercial club and attended a ball game
In which the New York. Nationals de
leated Chicago.

TO FIGHT PROHIBITION.

Taxpayers of Idaho Will Organize
League in Every County.

Bo'se, Ida As an outgrowth of the
taxpayers' league In this city, backed
by leading business men, and whose
activities were responsible for the de
feat of prohibition at tho recent local
uption election here, the entire state
is to be organized on similar lines
and the principal puipose of the move-
ment will be to defeat the plan to se-t--

enactment of a slae t.iile pro-

hibition law. The plan has been prac
tically agreed upon for several days,
and rumors concerning It have be--n

afloat, but It was only on Thursduy
that positive Information was avail
able. It is the purpose to organize a
league in every county in the stute
and to hold a Btate convention. The
organization will not enter the polttl
cal field excepting when it may be
necessary to fight the prohibition
forces. The members will act as a
unit in that connection. No saloon
man will be Identified with the move-
ment, the plan being to make it a
business and taxpayers' body, exclu-
sive of those engaged in the liquor
traffic.

Child Trying to Save Father.
IjOB Angeles The 12 year-ol- daugh

ter ot Harper E. Bennett, the real
i siaii- man on trial tor the murder of

"1fls"WTfe", gTi" w n gin bml e4mv)iiy
In derense or her rather when she
took the stand on Thursday. The lit-

tle girl testified In effect that her
mother had put the poison in the beer
which both Bennett and his wire
drank, resulting, It was alleged, In tho
latter's death and Bennett's serious
illness. The child said that she had
frequently heard her Bother ihreuteD
to kill herself.
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PROTECTS AMERICAN LINES

Arrangements for Admitting Chinese.
Immigrants Will Be Changed Our

Railways to Be Gainers.

Washington. With the broad Idea
of supporting American business In-

terests in Chinese immigrant trans-
portation, acting Secretary McHarg of
tho department of commerce and labor
has directed that hereafter the In-

spection of Chinese coming rrom the ' "

Orient and seeking admission through
Canada will be nindo at Vancouver,
Wash. The present "lnnd border
ports" of entry for Chinese are to re- - , "
main open for the entry of Chlneso
coming from the Orient, rurnisbed at
Vancouver with certificates or iden-
tity, and ror the examination and ad-

mission or the small number of Chi-

nese, not from the Orient, desiring to
enter from Cnnada. Mr. McHarg has
ordered that notice he served on the
Canadian Pacific railway of the de-

partment's Intention to modify the
agreement of Feb. 23, 1908, to this ex-

tent.
This agreement was entered into be-

tween the secretary of the treasury
and the Canadian Pacific with a view
of efficient control of the immigra-
tion of Chinese through Canada, and
American transxrtation lines com-
plained that under the agreement the
business of carrying Chinese destined
to eastern points was steadily falling
into the hands or the Canadian Pacific
to the serious Injury or the American
lines.

MORE GRAFT IN CHICAGO.

Indictments Expected in Alleged
Packed Jury Case.

Chicago. Bench warrants were is-

sued Saturday by Judge Jesse A. Bald-
win or the circuit court tor John J.
Holland, member and secretary or the
Cook county jury commission; Nlchol
a Martin, secretary to Alderman Ken-n- a

or the First ward, and Willis J.
Rayburn, real estate man.

The charge against the three is that
they conspired to draw names of
grand jurors in a manner other than
that required by law.

Coming at the height of the trial of
Inspector McCann ror alleged grartlng,
the news or the action based on al-

leged tampering with the jury lists
caused great excitement in legal and
political circles. The complains on
which the warrants were issued were
drawn up by a special aent or the
state attorney's office, who has been
Investigating the jury-drawin- g meth-
ods for weeks.

Detective Shot by Bad Man.
De Moines. In a running battle

with John Schmelzer Sunday night.
Detective Frank Delmer was shot k
and killed. Schmzer was shot twice, W

but probably will recover. According
to the police, Schmelzer had been
terrorizing the neighborhood near his
home. He eluded the detectives for
several hours. When finally cornered,
Schmelzer fired at Delmer. The de-

tective fell dead with a charge of
buckshot in his breast. Detective
Boss then shot Schmelzer.

Nurse Dies In Flames.
Redding, Cal Mrs. J. E. Harding,

a nurse, was burned to death and
Miss Constance Ralnsberry, the mat-
ron, was seriously Injured in a fire
that destroyed the St. Caroline hos-
pital here at H o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. Seven patients were rescued by
the matron and her assistant. Miss
Bertha Lampkin. Although Mrs.
Harding was one of the first awak-
ened that she mluht assist in the
work ot rescue, she never emerged
t rom her room.

Aged Woman Is Killed.
Fresno, Cal Worrying over the

loss of her home, which was destroyed
by fire recently, Mrs. Anna Huber, 86
vears of age. deliberately walked in
rrort or a swiftly-movin- g Southern
Tucific train at Craycroft crossing and
was killed.

Flood Situation Is Serious.
Washington. The flood sufferers

from the -o rnri -
i states in Mex-

ico are still appealing ror help. Unit-
ed States Consul Hanna at Monterey,
in a telegram to the state department,
describes the destitute condition of
the people and the great necessity for
immediate assistance, and closes by
saying. "I hope and pray and beg
that our people act, and act promptly."
He states that no perishable goods
or any kind should be sent, but shelled
corn, rice, beans, plain clothing, shoes,
lightweight bedding, eir

American Surgeons Best.
New York. Dr. Iouis Livingstone

Seaman, one or the American dele-
gates to the recent International

-- Mil'U0!. opngreee at Bnda Peat, ar-
rived SaTiirday on' the steamVr'Vane
panla from Liverpool and spoke very
encouragingly of the showing made J
there by America and the success
of the congress. "The Americans
are far ahead of other nations inmany branches of surgery and medi-
cine," said Dr. Seaman, "as shown by
the testimony and the exhibits ut the
congress."


